
OU TRI GG E R 

Reciprocal Club Review 
By l'aferie Davis 

Tbis is /be /bird iu a series of 
revieu•s of reciprocal clubs. 

S
ome of you may be head
ing to Southern California 
over the holidays, and the 

La jolla Beach and Tennis Cluh 
is a great spot to visit for din
ncr-or even to usc as your 
hotel. 

This Club w;Ls founded in 
1927, and is loaded with 
amenities for OCC members. 
It's located on a pri1•ate beach 
and has a hcmcd swimming 
pool, fitness room with a mas
sage therapist, 12 tennis courts 
with some available for night 
play, a 9-holc executive par-3 
pitch and putt course around 
the Club's private lagoon, and a 
full service pro shop for both 
golf and tennis. Children arc 
welcome and there arc many 
prognuns especially for them. 

Same day laundry and dry 
cleaning service is available 
and a coin-operated laundro
mat is on property. 

You can also stay here. 
The club has 91 rooms and 
suites-including standard 
ocean view rooms and cot
tages, one bedroom studios 
with kitchens, and one, two 
and three-bedroom collages 
with living rooms and fu lly 
equipped kitchens. The cur
rent room rates are S I 05 for 
non-ocean front rooms, $150 
for ocean front rooms, both 
with kitchens; $135 for a non
ocean front suite, S325 for 
both a three bedroom collage 
or a two bedroom deluxe cot
tage. Rates arc higher on 
some spring and fall weekends 
and in summer. 

One of the preuiest din
ing rooms in the San Diego 

area is located on the Club 
premises. The Marine Room is 
a hutdmark edge of surf 
restaurant known for 
Continental cuisine, and is 
open for lunch and dinner 
daily, also Sunday brunch and 
features live entertai nment. 
The club has a regular bar and 
dining room, as well, that's 
open for hreal<f:tst, lunch and 
dinner daily 11~th panoramic 
~cws of the Pacific. 

In the Summer months, 
there is a Beach llut serving 
snacks for breakf:tst and lunch 
and waiter scnice on the 
beach. 

We highly recommend 
that you visit this delightful 
Club. As usual, more detailed 
information can be found in 
the office. 0 

PRINCESS KAIULANI 
HQLIDAY 
FASHIQN SHQW 

December 6, Noon 

Main Dining Room 

Limited Seating 

Reservations 923-1585 

P A G E 7 

It's Honolulu 
Marathon Time 
~~· Don Bovino 

W:
lcome all runners and running observers. 

We expect more than 35 OCC Marathoners 
o compete in tllis year's Honolulu 

Marathon on Sunday, December 8. 
A pre-event carbo-loading party will be held 

on Friday, December 6 from 6-9 p.m. at the Snack 
Shop area. A pa~ta bar, salad bar, dessert, bever
age, coffee, music, and motivational words will all 
be available for only $20. Last year, the OCC man
agemenl pro~ded "Chariots of Fire" to motivate us. 

Running singlets will be handed out to 
Marathon runners, as supply allows, at the carbo
load party. Rmming shorts, embroidered with our 
OCC logo will be awilable at $l0 each to all mem
bers. 

Our ebullient staff, led by john Rader, will set 
up an OCC tent across from the entrance to the 
Club, at the 25.5 mile mark, to cheer on our run
ners during that last exhausting stretch down 
Kalakaua Avenue. All members are encouraged to 
come cheer our finishers. 

A special personal massage will be provided 
for OCC finishers. Drop by to say "hello", listen to 
war-stories, or simply get inspiration for ne>.1 year's 
maratl10n at our tent on the Ewa side of the tennis 
courts. 

A finisher's board 1vill be posted for all to see 
and be registered on, which we hope to tl".msfer to 
the Club as a small fom1 of recognition for accom
plishing this remarkable achievement 

A delightful surprise 1vill await all finishers 
who choose to have breakfast back at the dub \~th 
family and friend~ aftenvard~. providing they can 
prove they finished the marathon by displaying tl1eir 
finishers T-shirt, award medallion, water-wrinkled 
feet, blackened toenails, or other suitable verifica
tion. 
Marathon Day 
4 a.m. Group pictures at tl1e Club 
4:10a.m. OCC V'.ms tl".msport us to the starting line 
5 a.m. Marathon begins 
7 a.m. Through noon and beyond: we finish 

We need volunteers to drive runners to the 
starting line. Please call Don Eovino at 735-3066 if 
you're available. 

We're looking fonvard to seeing lots of OCC 
members and friend~ at tl1e end of a very long 26.2 
mile accomplishment. See you there! ~ 


